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THE SCIO TRIBUNE
IlMl’KI) EVKBY THIJK3OAY BY

T. U Ill.'GCr«, gPtTUN A*«' nor

Katofad at the poatofflce at 8cio, 
Oregon as second Haas matter.

ADVkkTUMNa kATEH

11.60
1.76

.75

Ixrf-aJ advertising. per line 6c
Display advertising, per inch 15c
Display advertising. long time, see 

manager.
Extended marriage or death notices 

Der line 3c
Special rates mi long time display 

advertising

AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP
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Among the other nations of the 
world American citizenship is looked 
upon as something akin to an honor 
ami to be greatly desired This 
must lie so because so many people 
from almost any nation, which in
habits the earth, come here and 
seek to liecome citizens and. also, 
because so few Americans emigrate 
to other countries and become citi
zens thereof. We have thousands 
of English. French. Ormans. Bel
gian«. Norsemen. Swede*. Russians, 
Poles. Bohemians. Swo«-ds. Italliana 
and numerous other countries in 
Europe. Aeta and the island coun
tries. who come to America, nearly 
•II of whom who are not interdicted 
become citixena by adoption. A 
comparative few of Americans go 
to reside in other countries and be
come citixena thereof. And if thev 
do become citixena of any foreign 
country for business or policy, there 
is ever a heart purpose to return 
•ml again become citixena of the 
good old United States.

Thus there Is something attached 
to the term "Citizen of the United 
States" which men prise beyond 
price, except those who are residing 
abroad for reasons they do not care 
to discuss. What is the reason why 
the foreign born so greatly desire to 
become American citizens and which 
we native born scarcely think about? 
It can lie answered in a very few 
words "Liberty of thought and ac
tion and in personal endeavor to 
feel and know what it means to live 
aa men and women."

We, the native born Americans, 
ecarcely ever think of the many 
blessings which Uncle Sam confers 
upon us. We know that, as boys 
and girls, we are secure in the 
homes which our parents have pro
vided and that our government 
protects us in the peaceful enjoy
ment thereof. We know that the 
best of schools are provided for us 
in which to fit ourselves for the 
active pursuits of life. We know 
that if we are industrious and 
frugal, we ran secure homes of our 
own. by purchase or selecting ami 

• appropriating a quarter section of 
Uncle Sam's domain and that he 
will protect us from molestation our 
homes and land from invasion of a 
foreign foe. We know that we can 
have choice of the men who make 
and execute our laws and that, no 
matter how lowly or obscure we 
are. we have the right to participate 
in the execution of or the making 
of the laws which govern our land. 
We know that the foreign born who 
abandon their home land because of 
political opreesion. and fire to the 
"land of the free and ths home of 
the brave," can become citixena the 
same aa we. by renouncing allegiance 
to their home lands and swearing to 
become worthy to wear the crown
of American sovereignty. All of( 
these blessings we enjoy and feel , 
that they are ours, beeawe ef birth '

C. C. BRYANT Takes Upmore relatively than the mechanic 
or farmer whose weelth is no more 
than a few thousand dollars and 
who u»t his auto more for bustn»-*.- 
than pleaaure.

This same Portland bunch, when 
they originated the bonding scheme 
at a banquet and then rushed the 
measure through in the last days of 
the session, are a choice lot. They 
were willing to move heaven and 
earth to carry the bonding measure 
and provide a campaign fund of 
>RU00 or more and cover the state 
with eprll binders in order to gel 
live Ixmds Well thev got 'em and 
what is the result? Thsw same tax 
dodger», who are responsible for; 
bonding the state, now refuse to' 
buy the bonds except at a heavy | 
discount. They certainly intend tn i 
get their campuen contributions 
back and about a half million dollars' 
besides 1

If Chairman Benaon would look 9< 
out well for the interests of the 
state, he will say. "Gentlemen, if 
you want the Columbia highway 
finished so that you can joyride to 
the teaches in three or four hours, 
buy those bonds at par, for no 
paving goes until you do do so." |

The bonds would then sell a*, par 
very quickly. The investment ie! 
gilt edged and aa the purpose of i 
the bonds are for the general Iwne 
fit of the state and Portland in 
particular, no exhorbitant profit 
should lie tolerated. This bunch 
wanted the bonds and got 'em. 
They wanted a Columbia highway 
paved and will get it Rut they 
cannot gorego the opportunity to 
shave the liunds and they will 
probably do that too Yes they are i 
a choice lot of go-getters
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ourselves, 
enjoy the 
as well.
is he who

I

right or by the rights given us by 
the naturalisation courts and that 
our government will protect us In 
the lawful enjoyment thereof. Ay*, 
we have the right to demand the 
protection of the government in the 
enjoyment of these several functions 
without cost in time of peace except 
the payment of our share taxes 
for the support ami mamtainance of 
our governmental machine. But in 
time of war. we must give and d<> 
more. We must protect with our 
lives, if need be. the government 
which guarantees us “Life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness."

We sre now engaged in the great
est of all ware against a nation or 

! system, wuirh would assail ami. if 
successful, would deny us many if 
not all of the privileges enumerated 
above. Our government, for more 
than fifty years of peace, ha* pro
tect cd us in our enjoyment. Now 
we are called upon to perform our

i iwsrt of the contract made or im
plied. Wears asked to not only 
assist in maintaining the 
of tree government for 
but for all mankind to 
right of self government

What manner ot man
having all the requirements of the 
soldier, refuses tn perform his |»art 
of the contract? And what manner 
of man I* he who. having mi defects 
physically, morally, contractually or 
otherwise, seeks to deliberately 
create them? What is his value aa 
a citizen or. if a family man, what 
is the extent of the harm he can do 
to the future citizen, by educating 
his son in the methods of the slack
er? What right has he to expect 
the protection, by our laws, of hie 
family and property when he refuse« 
to perform his part of thia moral 
contract? Why should he expect 
honorable treatment of hie neighbors 
when he. cowardly, slinks away to 
escape hie manifest duty?

Il is because of these slackers, 
»linkers or dodgers, that the select
ive draft law was enacted by its 
requirements, the millionaire son 
enjoys immunity no more than does 
the pauper or pauper's son. All are 
measured by the same standard ami 
as soldiers, wear the same quality 
of clothes and eat of the same grub. 
The army or navy is a duty leveler, 
also socially to a large extent and 
our draft law is not a respecter of 
persons. There is no reason then 
for any man of the pro|»cr require
ments to be a quitter or to refuse 
to perform his part of the birth
right or acquired right contract 
with hie fellow citixena of the nation. 
We are simply a great national 
family of 100,000,000, in which we 
arc governed by the will of the 
majority and the laws we enact. 
Dur contract -of protecting our 
national government is mutual and 
we cannot be a worthy member of 
this great family if we fail when the 
real teat of citixenahio arrives, and 
the time for making the test 
is here.

good

0. K. Denny, of Reaverton. is our 
authority for the following state
ment In sutistance:

In giving the reason why the 
Portland rich road bond boosters 
opposed the millage tax in lieu of 
the issuance of bonds, one of whom, 
and which will doubtless apply to 
all. stated. "I favored the bonds 
instead of the millage tax because 
tne bonds would cost me but >35 to 
>40 on my two automobiles, where* 
as the millage tax would increase 

' my annual tax payment nearly 
>1500.

This is probably the reason for 
ths invention of an increased auto

• tax to nay the interest on and the 
principal of the bonds when the 
same became due. The millionaire, 
who owns an auto purely as a pleas 
ure vehicle, will have to peg aa

The eleventh annual Unn (kiunty i 
Fair will open at Scio on September 
18, for three days.

This years exhibition promises to | 

surpass any previous year in the 
wav of exhibits. Many inquiries 

; for space and entries for exhibits 
are received daily and the outlook is 
for the most successful fair ever 
held in the county.

The new features of the fair this 
season is the elimination of the so- i 
called high grade races and putting 
on a program of purely local events, 
in which trained horses are barred i 
This will undoubtedly furnish more 
actual amusement ai.d fun than 
heretofore

A force of fifteen men are engag
ed in preparing the grounds and 
arranging the pavillions. A rest 
tent has tieen provided with seats ' 
and tables for the convenience of 
visitors, where they can rest and 
eat their lunch at noon.

The race course ha» been placed 
in first class condition.

The annual School Fair promues 
to have a very elaborate exhibit. 
Libera) premiums have been nITered 
In this department and every school 
should be represented.

The main object of the manage
ment is to hold a complete agricul
tural fair, in which they have been 
most successful during the past ten 
years. Exhibitors are given every 
consideration possible for their 
venience during their visit.

A square deal to everyone 
special favors to none has been 
motto of the Linn County Fair 
ciatiun and under these conditions 
they expect your presence and ex
hibits

con-

Federated Church

ATTORNEY AT LAW
3>I-J Nrw Kir»« Mattonai Bank HMg.

ALBANY OREGON
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Six pigs. four small ami 
shoata. all black. The owner 
have same by paving charges 
applying to. Frank Veverka

South of Scio.

G. F. Korinek, B. V. S. Notice oi Final Settleaent

Veterinarian
/it ft h Tth phones

ST. I> 1OA ■- OREGON

N. M. Newport
Attorney at Law

k:ity AtmaNKYi

OBKUON

Notice m hereby given that the un 
■i*r»igoe<l aa «xerutor of the last will 
and testament of JI »aac C. Bate*, de 
cessed. has filsd in the County Court 
foe (Jm Ore-."«»r hi
account aa such w >'< o I <h 
Monday, the 17th day of September, 

’ 1317, at the hour of 10 o’clock a n.
haa beer, fixed by »aid Court » he 

i time for hearing of objection» to said 
i account and the settlement thereof

Dated and firnt publication hereof 
August ISth. 1917 
C. C Bryant.

Attorney.
2 St

R. Shelton
Ft r

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FOLGER'S
GoMenCjte
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SCIO. URBUON

Bwadar Mwai ____It R- to.
Preaching ____ 11am.
Christian Endeavor..0:3O to 7:30 p.m. 
Song Service __ 7:30 to 11:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
Brother Meikaljohn. Leader.

H B. Der. Pastor I
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Tea c
CEYLON L

I« complete mid 
stock fresh mid

We carry a full 
Tea, Coffee, 
Canned Goods, 
fact, everything 
for the table.

our 
clean.

line of
Spices, 
and in 
needed

H1BLER 8 GILL CO.
#■

East Through California |
Is a favorite route for those seeking diversity of scenery, 
opportunity to visit many attractive cities en route and enjov 
the best in travel.

One Way

Summer 
Excursion

First and second class to the East and
South apply via California. The trip 

can be made very economically.

Fares
Round Trip to principal cities In the 
East will be on sale certain days in 
August and September. These tickets 
apply over practically all routes

Ask your local agent for particular« or write

Southern Pacific Lines

I


